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P'CJB.LIC OTILXTXES ·COMMISSXONOF 'mE" STA'rE OF CALIFORNIA 
, , 

COMMXS$ION:ADVISORY 
lWDCOMPr;IANCE DIVISION 
ENERGY BRANCH" 

,RESOLUTION E-32S0 
JUNE: 17 :, 1992" 

B~~QX!:2~'IQ:t! 

RESOLUT,ION E-32S0. SOUTHERN, CALIFORNIA ,EDISON 
~SION' IN TARIFF SCHEDULES TOO-S AND '1'00-8: SO~ TO 
ESTABLISH: AN OPTIONAL ECONOMIC' DEVELOPMEN'I" RATE WITHIN 
THE BOtJNOARIES OF' ENTERPRISE . ZONES· '.AND' ECONOMIC 
INCEN'l'XVE~ AREAS .... ,' 

BY' 1U)VICS.'LE~~.93.7':';E,'F:ILED:,ON' MARCH 2:6.,.19'92: .. ' 
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SUMMARY 
1. Southern California Edison Company (Edison) requests "
revis,ion to its. existing TOU-8: and TOU-8· SOP tariffs to· 
establish an optional eeonomic development rate within the 
boundaries o·f enterprise zones anci economie ineentive areas .. 
Enterpris,e zones and economic incentive areas were established 
:by s.tate legislation to, encourage and promote job development 
and retention in distressed and declining urban areas. 

2.. Ec:lison is proposing to' offer an incentive rate to, customers 
who· either locate new operations or'expand existing operations, 
within ,enterprise: zones .. , This. incentive rate would be qoodfor 
three years. and offer discounts off 0'£ the otherwise applica:ble 
'l'OU-S or TOU-8-S0P 'rates of,' 15% the first year, 10% the second 
year, and 5% the third :y:ear. 

3.. This, Resolution grants Edison"'s request to' o,ffer an 
incentive rater but limits, the o,ffering to· new customers only.. ' 
Existing,customers o.re already eligible for incentive rates from 
Edis.on. that' of·fersubstantially the same savings, that, would' be 
availo.bleun,der'Edison~sproposed" economic deve,lopment rate. ' 

, This.: Resolution also, ,imposes.>several additiono.l' requirements 
upon, Ectison T s,proposal.'·· . 

BAClSGRQ'WO 

1. Enterprise zones and economic incentive o.reaswere 
esto.bli:s.hed by state le9'islation passed in 198.4 (Statutes 1984, 
Ch.44 and 45) .. ,The purpose o£ the legislation was to identify 
economically distressedareo.s..and,then provide targeted.' 

, govermnent:as,sis,tanee ,.taxb:c:eaks·,,: and 'economic incentives., to,. 
'prorno.te·:and' ret:ain ,businesses within" these areas '. 
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2. Assembly Bill 2054 (Statutes 1991, Ch. 85,2) added Section 
740.4 to the Public Utilities Code (PO" COde). ':rhis section 
states that "'The Commission shc.llauthorize public utilities to 
engage in programs' 'to, encourage economic' development .... ' (and 
that) ••• incentives ~-be-provided'for businesses and' entitias 
located within. the boundaries, of Gnte:r:prise zones· or eeonomic 
ineentive areas (emphas'is added) ." , 

3.. In its Advice Letter filing,. Edison is proposing to 
establish an. incentive rate to· customers who either locate new 
operations or expand.' existing operations, within enterprise zones 
and economic incentive areas. This incentive rate would :be 
called the "Economic Development Rate Discount." 

4. ':rhe Economie Oevelopment Rate Oiscount would be available 
to all customers ,who are· currently o'ligi]:)le for servicGunder 
the existing ':rOU-8 (General Service Largos) and ':rOU-8-S0P 
(General Ser.rice Large -- Super Off-peak) tariff schedules·. 
These customers eould receive the Economic Development Rate 
Discount for any new or'incremen'tal electric usage occurring 
within enterprise zones and'economie ineentive areas. , Customers 
participating· in this rate will receive discounts· 'off of the 
otherwise applicable TOtT-S or TOU-8-S0P' rAtes o,f 15,%· the first 
year, lO% the, second year " and 5·% the third year .. 

• 
S. Customers partieipatinq in thisproqram would be· re~.ired 
to' enter into-, a written contract with Ed.ison and must certify 
that the electrie load for which they are receiving the Eeonomic 
Development Rate Diseount is truly incremental and not the 
result of a shift 1n load fro~ elsewhere in California. Edison 
is- propOSing to limit the proqram ·to, either a maximum' o·f 50 
quali.fied. po.rticipantsor a co1l\l:)ined net load add.ition for all 
participants of 200 'megawatts, whic'hever eomes firs·t. 

6. PT] Code 740.4 states· that the expenses associated with 
economic development proqrams shall be reeovered. in rates to, the 
extent that ratepayers d.erivG' benefits fJ:om the, ,progr.runs .. In 
its Advice JJetter.Ed1son,.is.proposinq that' any revenue .. shortfall 
resulting from· the' .Economic· Oevelopment"RAte 'O'iscount pro9'ram', 
shall·be'.bo:cneby,~all:: ratepayers through the operation o,f the 
appropriate' ,balane,ing:accounts.... ' '. 

'. I- •• ' 

PRO~S;, 

l.· . The Division of Ratepayer 'Ad.vocates, .(ORA) originally 
protested adoption of Edison's Aavice Letter. . 

2. Procedural'ly, ORA. believed that the Advice Letter process 
is· the'inappropriate ,fOrum. to ,consider complex ,rate' desiqn 
issues.. 'Instead, Ed.ison" s' request g,hould be' consid.ered in 
Ed.ison's·next Rate Oesiqn Wind.owProeeediriq·, which was, ." 
speeifically·estab'lished.'::by.:theCommi_s~ion··:('O.a9~0·1-041) to:. , 

, address·,rate"des.,1gn,issues ·raised',:outside.' ofthe~,normal· General· 
.; '01' . Rate :Case, and: ECAe :proceedings.:.. ;.-/11' '" ':", " < . ',:" ~',,', " .,,:'.:,' : .. , 
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3. Subst~ntively, ORA believes that Edison has not met its 
burden of proof that the Economic Development Rate Discount is 
either needed to attract new bU5,iness to' ente%'prise zones or 
that the proqrambenefits ratepaYe%s. as required: under PUCodo 
740 _4 ... DRA notes that PU·Code74.0 .. 4 only: requires that the 
Commission ~, but'''is not required, to, authorize incentive 
rates and, ,that Edison" s . filing should s,how how ratepayers 
benef1t from the program. 

4. ORA is also concerned that any discounts offered to 
businesses are truly needed to'attract new ):)us·iness to the 
enterprise zone. ,If the Commission approves Edison's p:r:oposal, 
ORA requests that several conditions be added to, limit the 
amount of discounts to the minimum needed to attract business. 
These conditions wouldincl:ude: 1) demonstrating that each 
cus·tomer's load is tru·ly incremental; 2') requiring, individu~l 
applications for each program recip·ient· rather than offering the 
discount as a tariffed.· rate',; and, 3) that Edison shareholders 
shouldinc:ur 50% of any foregone revenues resulting from the 
program ... 

5 . Subsequent to the civil .. d.isturb~nces occurring in the Los 
Angeles area" ORA withdrew its protest,noting that the 
dis,turbanc:es had resulted; in "'Federal and state announcements· of 
intentions' to· enhance emp,loyment prospects in the Los Mgeles 
region.·~ DRA's·w:i.thdrawal· o·f its protest is subject to 
Ed1son"s agreeing to, four. condi.tions in. i":-s application. Edison 
has agreed to all but one o·f ORA's eondl. tl.ons, . 

5. Two of the conditions. that Edison and· ORA agree on are'that 
1) enro·llment in the program be closed as of Oeceml:>er 31, 19'93 
and that the program expire, unles.s. renewod ):)y the· Commission, 
on December 31,199:9:; and', 2) each cus.tomer must have at least 
500 kW of new demand before qualifying for the discount. 

7. OM"s third condition is that Edison's program.:be limited 
solely to' ~ customers locating in enterprise zones. EKisting 
customers are already eligible for rate discounts, for 
incremental increases in load under Edison's existing 'I'OU-9:-CR1 
tariff. 'I'his tariff offers rate discounts of at least 10% per 
year for·· incremental. inereas.es in electric load regardless of 
the customer"slocation. This level of discount is essentially 
the same as, if not greater than, the discounts being' proposed 
in Edison's Ec:onomieOevelopment ·Ra.teO:i.scount program.. The 
Proposed Decision in Phase 2 of Ed.ison'sGeneral Rate Case 
(A~.90-12-018 et al .. ,p' .. 79:-8,1) has 'recommended continuat10n of . 
th&'l'Otr-S-CRl rate sched.ule.,. Edison agrees- . with this 
.reeommendat,ionprovided; that the 'l'O'O'-S'-CRl credit· is: approved by 
the Comm:iss'ionini itsf·inal, decision in Edison"s·GRC'. Edison 
c.ndDRA .both' agree that governmental, entities s·hould be exc·lucled 
from theproqram;~' . 

8~ ORA':.S fourth'concli t10n,,· ancr the only -one upon which 
aqreementwaS:'not reac:hed;iisthat the' proqram initially be 

, . limited. to only: s:~; eustome%s.,.or 20 'MW, of '.net load ad.dition. 

·,1·· . ,". 
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DISCUSSION 

~ommissi9n and Leg~lative Intent 

1. 'l'he Commission approved an economic development rate for 
Pacific Gas & Electric (PG&E) in its last General Rate Case 
(0.S9-12'-OS7) that had terms and conditions, similar to, those 
beinq proposed by Edison.. In the PG&E GRC" the Commission 
spee:i.fically rejected ORA's, request to requ1re ind:i.vidual 
applications, for service under the proposed' tariff and' allowed 
PG&E t~'recover foregone revenues ,through the appropriate 
balancing- accounts..1'he ,CoINniss;Conalso"'encourage(d) other 
Califol:n1a utilities to' .investigate economic development rates 
for any special enterprise .zones in their serviceterritories H 

(0.89-12-05·', p'.' 343 mimeo·) . 

2 _ PU Code' 740'.4 does not require the Commission to 0 f fer 
incentive rates to" bus.inesses loeated' in enterprise zones,. 
However ,. the leqis14ture :has identi·fied .the promotion of 
business: investment:., .i:nenterprise zones as: a valid public policy 
goal-promotinq,the'Publie:·, welfare ... ' Consis,tent w£th thAt . 
find1nq.,. ,the Commission ',should': assist'·; bus,iness, , development in, . 
enterprisezones·to,theextent 'that ,there- are ratepayer benefits, 
as· required' under'P'O'.Code' 4,0'.4., ' 

Proced5lral l~sues 

3. ORA is. correct in noting that the Advice Letter process is 
not the preferred forum for addressing complex rate design 
issues" and that such issues' are better addressed in other 
forums such as the Rate Design Window 'proceeding. Edison" for 
example, could have propos,ed its, economic incentive rate as part 
of its current GRC proceeding_ Ed..i.so,n states- that it filed. its 
Advice- Letter in response to the .current recess,ion in 
California ~ . Wh.i.le there may ~e unplanned events that require 
the use of Advice Letters to,,' address 'rate ,design issues, in the 
future: Edison is strongly urged to· pursue these issues through 
theappropriateCornmission proceeding:.. ' . " 

4. " ORA, should" be 'commended, for' withdrawing its. protest in 
respons'e· to, the disturbances in Los Angeles-,. thereby allowing 
for, Edison's, 'program ·to' be expeditious,ly implemented.. , 

conditlODS 

5. The program restrictions and conditions to which Edison and 
ORA have-agreed: strengthen and improve upon the· program"s. 
,design~','l'hese, condl.tions :,include the es,tablishment of a closing 
date, for'program, eligibility,. anexp'iration date for,the' 
proqram, and· the exclusion. of governmental entities from. 
Ciiscounted.' rates., ' 

6., " ,Edison, and ORA. were not. able to reach agreement on the size 
, of, the:pro9'~am·'to, be'· authorized.' ORA wants a limit, of, either. 8 
customers or:20' xnw"o,fne,t,"load. addition" Ecllson ',wants '5,0'· 
c:ustomers:'or 2'00' mw'::o:fne:t:'load .. ', ,We are less concerned. with-the 

'. , 
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n~er of customers than with the effect th~t the program 
ultimately might h~ve in affecting long-term resource needs. 
Toward's that encl.,. we will cap the program at SO customers or 50 
mW, wh1c:hever comes first. 'l'his is anappropriat~ size fora 
new proqrarn:, spec1fic,ally~s we' are limiting the program to- new 
customers: only • Should the" program. prove s.uces·s,ful and Edison 
wishes: to'. expand theprogram.':s size', Edison may'file by Advice 
Letter' with the. Commiss,ion,to. do, so. . 
.' '., . , 

Appliyabili~y to New' ~s~om~rs Q'OlY 

7. Edison and OAA agree on limiting the Economic Development 
Rate Discount to new C\l,s.tomers .. only. Existinqcustomersare 
already elig.ible for Edison·'s,' existing 'I'OU-S-CR1 rate" schedule 
which offers, rate discounts.·that are.essenti~lly the same ~S, if 
not greater, than, the<r,ate:. cliscounts, Edison is, currently 
proposing_ ' ' . ,. , ' .. ' 

Informing Cllstomersof Cost";Effgetive Cons,rYas..io't'l and Lood 
Ma'Oagemen~ Measures 

S. '. In ·adopt:i.nq'PG&E's economic d.evelopment rate, the 
CommiSSion .rinstructed PG&E to' take advantage <>f the opporeunity 
presented by this experiment to, ensure that these customers are 
informed of cost-effectivecons,ervationand load . management 
measures,they may take to reduce their electric' bills.and ,the 
load they place on the'system'''' fD .. S9-12-0'57, p",' 343. nu.meo·) •. We 
believe .. a simi'larinstruct!on should apply to-Edison as. well. 

IINpINCN' 

l. 'The Commission ,approved an economic development rate for '. 
Pac·if.:te Gas & E'lectric (PG&E:)" in its last. General Rate Case" 
(D'.89'-12-05·") that had. terms· and. conditions s:l.milar to those 
be-inq, proposed ,by Edison... . 

2. In PG&E,' s last General Rate Case the Commis,s.:i.:on also 
"encourage-(d) other california utilities to inves.tigate eeonomie 
development rate-sfor any·spec:i.alenterprise zones in their 
service territories'" (O.S9-l2'-O'5,7, po. 343 mimeo,).: 

3., PO' Code 740 .4 "allows 1:lut does not' require the Commission to 
offerineentive rates to businesses loeated in enterprise zones. 

. . . . . ',' , 

4. . The legislature ,has: identified the promotion of 1:lusines·s 
investment in enterprise, zones, as· a valid public policy 9'oa1 
promotinq the public welfare .. 

S.. Edison's existinq'T0t1-S~CR1 rate schedule· offers existing 
customers,anineentive- to- increase' their incremental load which 
is eSIJentially.:the same" if not qrea,ter - than, the incentives 
that exist:inq.,-eustomers~, ~ould::receive 'uncler Eclison' s proposed 
Econol'l'1.£c ,Development·. RAte O'i s count '. pro9'ram:~(: , 

, ',' " !;" ." • ',;. ,.' ,", ,J,: .. '"'' .',. ,. " , " 
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6. Ed.:i.son' 5 Economic Development Rate Oiscount program shoul<i 
be l:i.mited to new customers only; should be closed to' new , 

• 

'I' "', , . 
.' T. '. I 

"i . ',',1, , I" 

',.: '-::',:'; .' 

cus-tomers as of DecemJ:)er 3·1,. 1993; should expire, unless ·renewed 
by the, Commis,sion' on Deceml:ler 3,1, 199a:~ ,should, exclude ' 
government entit;i;es ,from/being el:i.gib'l'e for rate discounts; and. 
shou·ld· requi're" am.i.nimum.: increase, in 'load· of 5-0,0 leW for proqram 
participation..' ' 

7. The appropriate s,ize of Edison's proqram is initially 50 
customers or 50, mW of net load addition, wh:i.chever occurs first. . , 

'. . . 

8. Any revenue shortfall resulting. from 'the Economic 
Development Rate Discount',program shall be borne by all 
ratepayers' through the operat:i.on of the ,appropriate balancing 
accounts~ . , 

9. The preferred forum' for addreSSing complex rate design 
issues is. not the A<ivice Letter process as suc,h issues· are 
better ad<iressed in other forums ,such as the·Rata Design Window 
proceeding', General Rate' Cases." and: ECAC proceeding'S r 

10. Ed:ison should 'notify any customer' participating in the 
EconomicOevelopment'R.a.te'Di:scount proqram of the cost-effective 
conse=vation. and load" rnanaqement measures,they,'.rMY take' to, 
reduce· their electric bills: 'and: the load., they place on the 
system,.' ' 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Ed.ison Company (Edison) is authorized 
to- establish an Economie Development ,Rate Discount proqram. for 
new customers. locating' in ente:-prise' zones or " economic incentive 
areas subject to the res.trictions outlined in this Resolution .. 

2. Edison should. submit, withins:ixdays, cQrrectedtariff 
sheets to Ad.vice Letter 32'SO'-E With', the, following changes: . 

o Establishing a',closing, date. o£ DeCerrlbe~, 31; 199'3£or 
proqramparticip.ation· and a progrAm expiration date of 
Dece%@er· 3l,' 1998.. . ' 

" ' ., . 

o Excluding. existi·nq .. customers and gove%'nmental entities 
from ,program. participation., . 

, . ' . ; 

0' Requiring'a minimum,inc%'ease in load of 500 leW for 
proqrampartieipat:ion. 

o· Limit!ngthenetloadaddition resulting from the 
prog'%,4m to 50 mW~ , 

o Add'inq under Section VIII (Customer Affidavit) of the 
"'Eeonomic Rate Development Ag'reement.. the following 
language: "'(c). Customer ,has d.iscussed with Edison the 
eost-effective ,conservation '.and load. management 
measures: the,lc:us.tomer" may take to reduce ". their eleetric 
bills t and::, th~"loacrthey 'place on.the utilitY-System." 

"', ' . .", '. ".1 .. \ <' , • ,. I,' ", . 
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Resolution'E-3·ZaO:, : ' 
SCEA.L.: ,937-E/jeh/: 

.... ' 

June' 17 I :1992: 

3.' 'rhis Resolution is effective as of the 'date that Edison 
files,the corrected'tariff,Sheets·asr~quired.in Ord.ering 
Paragraph 2:.: 

4~. iJPo~'receipt, of the corrected tariff' s.heets., Advice Letter 
933:-E shallbemarked'to show"that ,it, was, ap'p~oved. by Commission Resolution E-32: g,O,., 

:t herebyeertifytha.:tthis Resol\l,tion was adopted by thepublie: 
Utilities.. ,CornnU;ss.ion.a,t its" reg'Ular meeting on June, 17'; "1'9:92. 
The· fO;llowingCotrimissione~sapprovedit,:, . ,\<,:~,.':,,~~.,- .,<:~,>: " 

.' "~' " " ><~, ',,". VI' ",.~ 
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OANIEL'Wm .. FESSLER 
JOHN, ,PreSident B,. ,OIiANIAN ' 

.. PA'l'R:rC:rA',:'M~' ECI<ER'l' 
, NORMAND ..SIi'OMwAY,:' 

,Co~iss'ioners .. ' 
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